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Jn. .1. Jenningii wnt fined f.T0 by

Jude Hamilton in tlio IVhiI.th county
Tui'ubty for breaking Surveyor

Collier' nuiiituer. Mr.
Jennings pleade guil ty to breaking the
iiiHtruiiieiit tm it wan the

tri'Hprtsu upon the mine.

To It rut.
A convi'iiient eotlnge near btiHine.s

part of town for rent. Inquire at
Weber's Cigui fctore.

The Iributarien of How river arc re-

ported
The V,. of O. foot bull team evidently

took np with a few pointer while in
California. In last Saturday's game

with the Multnomah team, they played

a roro of to nothing, con-tdder-

tho beat game ever played in

Portland. ,

Kokiiut Brictow hnvo somo bacon at
8e and UV per lb.

If vou want wall paper or books don't
forge'ttngol prices of J. P. tho

druggist.

Sol Davidhon received his stock of

iewelery Lit it week and now a very

nice display.

Mr. Editor: I'lenfo tako out tlint

Htnvo I cal of outs. Wo can't furnish

them fast to supply demand
Phillips i&Joxks.

A movement Is said to be on foot to

Hprinkle the However the
is mostly conllncd to tlio rain

element
limes sold 73 stoves

already this fall. People must bo buy-

ing their stoves at homo.

The Noonday mill is shut down for

thu reason.
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do. (J. KiiowIud nd Jolm
eumu down from ISohomtu last wook.

J. N. Joiios from
Tuomiuy aftur it wouka visit with old
iniidn.

U. Mi'dowH, tho woll proBpector
and minor in down from llio
property.

W. W. MitHtereon and J'crt Nunn
ciiiuodown from tho mijion Sunday on a
few itayu visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoo. Hnwloy left
ufteruoou for to vidit

and rohitivou.

AttornevH John 8; Medley and J. Ii.
ImmIicIh wheat. been Ijuhmiuhh county
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remiltof
Helena

quite high.

nothfng

Currin

enough
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night
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roturned Htayton

known
Bohemia

Tuoa-da- y

Lonuiu fnondu

circuit court this week.
P J Jennings Flopped over Wednes-

day on his return homo from the Doug-

las county circuit court.
Mrs. Perry Long expects to join her

husband at the iivrnc-Klonhenste- iu &

Johnson cam) in a few weeks
MisH Currin came up from the U of O

tottat turkey with her parents Mr and
Mrs J P Currin Wednesday.

Mrs.. lames Plaster and son Pearle
went to Creswell Sunday to viit rela-

tives ami spend Thanksgiving.
H .n. I.onzo Gnisncr of Marion

county passed through CottageGrove on
Tuesday's, south bound train.

Col. X. Britt railroad lnnd in-

spector for tho Southern Pacific whb
regUtored at Hotel Sherwood Suntluy.

Joe Cut lie. of Eugene, who is at
present in the employ of Booth-Kello- y

saw mill, Saginaw, was in Cottage Grove
Sunday.

Dr. Wall was n witness for tho South-

ern Pacific in tho Douglas county
circuit court this week in tlio caso of

Mrs. McKenney. .

Mat Sehr is down from the mines this
week. He was a witness in the Doug
las county circuit court case of Mrs.
MeKcnnev vs Southern Pacific Co.

Jasper Stone who is interested in
some well spoKen oi claims on wie
South side of Bohemia mountain, left
Monday for San Francisco where ho
will probably spend the winter.

'Arch Piper, who struck a good lend on
his mining property in Bohemia dis
trict this season, and who has been
holding it down preltv closely, is in on
n visit with his people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Vcatch oi Salem
who have been visiting their daughters
Mrs. Harry Wynn, and Miss Ethel, who
has been stopping with her sister here
this season, left Thursday for Junction
wherothey will visit n few days with

Dr. and Mrs. Oglesby. Their daughter
Ethel returned homo with them.

These mo hard days on mail carriers.

Boys, have you seen those fine shot
guns at Gitii'Fi.v & Vkatoii Co.

T. A. Lewis, boot anil shoe repair
shop. First class work, low prices.

Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

Eukin A Bristow have n now ml this
week. In tho ail they call attention to

line lino of wraps just.in. Call ami see

them .

When you want u good snioko nsk for

Gold Blossoms made at Cottage Grovo

Cigar Factory.

Tho Cottage Grovo cigar factory lias

(lrst class fi and 10 cent goods now on

Halo in every i" auso in town ask for tliotn.

They aro all right.
Tako your laundry to Geo. E.

GridUh, agent of tho Eugono Palaco

Laundry. Goes down Thursday and

eturns Saturday afternoon.

Durham's dray seems to bo busy

tlieso days.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor n ada suits!!!

Up to date in every respect, from .f 15 up.

Call and see sa...plos.GKO)

--7Cumming & Sehr.4--
Can not be surpassed for real worth

in CHOICE GROCERIES,
Crockery? Glassware,

Granite ware, Tin-
ware, Wood and
Willow ware,

And the way they hold prices down
will prove beneficial to every
economical buyer. A large
shipment ofSyrups just recieved
Also New Pickles in bulk, kegs
and glass.

C. M. IlKNDHKKK,

Look up the

SATISFACTION STORE.
CUvyviN & s MR- -

K. J. Pattekson,

The Fashion Stables.
G. M- - Hertderer & q0. prop.

' Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Remettway $

Are now Well Stocked with WIN

TKR GOODS.

the very best and

Asi

i'L

t

DERWEAR; ' "l

Prices.

Call and See Us."
rinniiNWAY '

Nill

Alain Street.

CURE FORlQROUP.

Reasonadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts,

BtirRbolder.

Quality,

3!GTtE

Twcntv-fiv- o Years' Constant Uso Witlr'j

out a Failure.

Tho first indication of croup is hoarse-

ness, and in a child subject to that
disease it may bo taken as a suro sign

of tlio approach of an attack. Follow-

ing this hoorsenosa is a peculiar rough

cough. If Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is given as soon as the child
hoarso, or even after tlio croupy

cough appears, it will prevent tho at-

tack . It is used in many thousands of

homes in this broad land ami novor dis-

appoints tho anxious mothers. We

havo yet to learn of a singlo instance in

which it lias not proved effectual. No

other preparation can show such n

record twenty-llv- o years' constant uso

without a failuro. For salo by He.nson'

Duua Co., C.ttago Grovo, Lyons &

Ai'I'Lkoatb, Drain, Druggists.

Something now in ladies hose.
Hemenway & Burkholder.

Wool, cotton and fleoeo lined under-

wear, single and combination for

ladies, Hoinonway & Burkholder.

ii,tin X-- Ttristow aro aeents for tlio

Genuine Oliver Chilled und

Plows and extras.

J. A. Fryer.

Proprietors of the Bohemia j

and $
Black Butte Stage Lines. ?

Steol

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

L

--DEALERS IN- -

Groceries, Flour
and Feed

.. All kinds of Produce bought

ijr the highest imarket values.

id get acquainted wit"

pleased at all'

onces

udled by us, whether 'ou buy or

lot.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

if and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices .

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon

Rotel 6ugene
HOLLENBECK BROS. AND

BRISTOW.

Headquarters for Mining

men.
Evory want attended to. o

Eugene, ---- Oregon.

GO TO

Mrs. Pet Saiiford's,
FOR- -

Fashionable Dressmaking.

CottageGrove, Or.MainStreot, - -


